DRAMATICS INTERESTS OF MILNE

Milne as a whole is interested in drama. There are quite a few dramatic clubs in Milne. The students meet in their clubs on Thursday afternoon during club period. Every other Monday activity period we devote to an assembly put on by a group interested in dramatics. Every homeroom puts on an assembly each year.

At Christmas time we have a program of Christmas plays put on by the dramatics classes.

Milne and its students devote much of their time to dramatics. Let’s have many future assemblies with well planned programs.

BIOGRAPHY OF MISS PALMER

Miss Anna Laura Palmer was born in Schuller, Iowa. She was graduated from high school in Mediapolis, Iowa, and then from college in Cedar Rapids. She received her M.A. in 1937 from Columbia.

Miss Palmer has traveled in the United States and Canada. One of the most interesting places she has visited is Carmel-by-the-Sea in California. This is a quaint village on a white sand beach, facing the very bluest water. It is full of literary people including artists and authors. It is not at all strange that Miss Palmer would enjoy her stay there.

Miss Palmer has taught in Vinton, Cedar Rapids. She also worked for the Y.W.C.A. in Des Moines, Iowa, and directed girls’ camps.

Her hobbies include cooking and sewing. Her special delight is cooking chicken and making cookies.
Everybody has been wondering if Bessie is going to get any more interviews for the Crimson and White. The answer is YES!

Bessie found quite a few victims in hiding after last week's paper came out. Well, more good!

Marilyn Tinch and Leah Einstein think Gone With the Wind by Mitchell is just too, too divine.

Bob Schamburger and Miriam Boice go into raptures over the big, strong, Indian braves in Korthwest Pass. by Roberts.

Girl of the Limberlost by Porter has an enthusiastic reader in Joan hunting who claims, "It's just swell!"

Joan Hanwell says her favorite, favorite book is A Garland for Girls by Alcott.

Valley of the Queens nearly swoons over the Indian boy in Seven Beads of Wampum by Gale.

Jerome Levitz has ideas for a sequel to his story. The Three Musketeers by Dumas keeps Elaine Bookbug deeply engrossed.

Doris Weirks future may become a reporter on a newspaper if she doesn't stop reading Polly Sayers Washington by Ebybee.

Shirley Smith says that Les Miserables by Victor Hugo is just ducky.

CLUB NEWS

Travel Club:

The club wished to go to the Port of Albany last meeting. They couldn't go, so they elected their officers. They are:

President Robert Ostrander
Vice President Priscilla Smith
Secretary Dorothy Singer
Treasurer Sally Hunt

At their next meeting they will see slides on New York State.

Typewriting Club:

This flashy club has elected its officers. They are:

President Robert Castander
Vice President Priscilla Smith
Secretary Dorothy Singer
Treasurer Sally Hunt

Arts and Crafts Club:

The Arts and Crafts Club are sending away for silver bracelets. They have also elected their officers.

President Hitz Figarsky
Secretary Corinne Edwards
Treasurer Marcia Bissicumer

Eighth Grade Science Club:

This truly scientific club is starting off with a BANG! They have done the experiments Cartesian Diver and Electric Generator, the officers are:

President Kenneth Cypson
Vice-president Edward Poole
Secretary Bernard Golding
Treasurer Joe Jarvis

First Dancing Club:

This club has a committee instead of officers. The committee consists of John Jansing, and Charlotte Stafford.

Dramatics Club:

The officers are:

President Velma Tubbs
Vice-President Barbara Hughes
Secretary Nancy Edison
Treasurer Elizabeth Mapes

The Junior Crimson and White regrets that last week it mistakenly published a poem, The First Concert. The name, Selie Levine when it was really written by Sylvia Golden.